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Special Notices.
INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce a lux
uriant growth of hair upon a bald head -w 

bald fare, also a receipt)/or tliv removal of 
Pimples, lilotchcs, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge by addressing

TUOS. F. CHAPMAN, CmtMisr.
8‘»3 Broadway New York
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! iy also be had <>f the Nev mgu V," who suffered for years from Nervous De j 
. . . , 'cis aie hility, Premature Decay, and all the effect '

niP.!' '!,l hl|lil,1,' t , n,S.' rüh" rS,. !'UI\-'!w" ,'riven? of yout-hfu! indiscretion, will, for the sake o 
•■-hV p veil 1.1 i lie icn i «a ? V m i ; suffering humanity,send free to all who need 

,EM,C,11 rVK vw111 J . . . f,J •* it, the recipe and the directions tor malring 
Si ,! ’ '!1 i‘r ■, N , 11 'hl'"h l, > ! the simple remedy by which ho was cured.— 

-Ill 1,0 •' S, t „ o V,. < -Minl-'r \1‘! i uo"i'fr!.,,'.,:-,Vr Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s «<11 be ik,•!> to ghc t-uiuu. r M xhki.i Ru-okts <lXi.erienco,can do so by addressing, in por- 
Every Business Nlqnshould i-.-ad ii fcctconlidencc. JOHN B. OODEN.

j 70l-Iy 42 Cedar St., Now York.

TO CONSUMPTIVS.
HIE Rev. Ed'vahu A. Wu.son will send (free 

>f charge) to all who dusirt: it, the pres, rip
ai with the directions f,.r making and using the 

| simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
affection and that dread disease Consumption. - 

....... 1, and lie

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No- I'm .South tserondStreet.Williiinisburgh, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A (lontloma
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GOING EAST.

Day Express2.'>.1 p. m. 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, m.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed....

Do .. -8.05p. in. A, com............... 4.50p.m
Stages leave for Walkertvn at 5 a.in., and for 

Owen Sound at I a.m. Hamilton and Brock road

NEW LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
IIA «nisi EIIS A Nil ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. II. ntl.KM AX'. <<. I". I G. O. FREEMAN.

Social (Mitering and Presentation.
The annual gathering of the male and 

female Bible Classes in connection with 
Knox's Church, was held in the Town 

j Hall last (Friday) evening. The attend- 
! ance was large, numbering considerably 
over one hundred. After the refresh 
monts had been served Mr. Alex. F. Pirie, 
on behalf of the members of the Bible 
classes, presented their respected pastor 
and his lady with a magnificent silver 
Tea Urn, a large silver mounted Album, 
with likenesses, and five volumes of select 
works. A suitable inscription was en
graved on the urn and album. The pres
entation was accompanied with the fol
lowing address :—
To the li< c. W. S. Bull and Mrs. Ball :

Dear Teachers,—The members of 
your Bible 
occurrence
thanks for your unwearied efforts to pro- I having swallowed the fatal dose is seated 
mote their «Mention, and to beg your I in an elab6rate]y c„n6tmcted easy-chair, !

BY TELEGRAPH« Popularizing Suicide.
The suicide of the young lady in Arte

misia, has been immortalized in story so —-------------- -— --------—L-----
far as it is in the power of Frank Leslie’s , Despatches to the Evening Mercury.
Illustrated Weekly to do it. The facts j ___________ ——
of the unaccountable action of that most j b Y ATLANTIC CABLE, 
singular bride having reached the eyes or 1 ixradon, Feb. 6th—The prisoners who 
ears of the sensation journalists who j were on trial at Warwick for Feniauism, 
conduct that paper the artist was at once . Messrs Burke, Casey and Shaw, were 

. . . .... . . brought to Newgate to-day to guardset to work. As mall historic pamtmgs, againat p0S8ible *escue Tie prisoners 
where it is necessary to assign forms and were escorted by a body of twenty police- 
features to various actors whom the j men. There were, however, no attempts 
painter has never soon, imagination!,as at^^eMarch oth-A despatch from 

been called upon for heavy contributions j Annesley Bay says the advance of the Bri- 
Evidently Frank Leslie's artist considers tish expedition was awaiting at Autalo

the appearance of Kassai, Prince of TigreClasses avail themselves „l the ; «». Artemisia is just about» arist erratic , ^Xd“premi "5 . ieneml Na',dS 
of their annual reunion to offer a place» Fifth Avenue. Hie young lady there «th a large force of native troops.

American Despatches.

‘The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

MARCH.
mil ERE is no use. facts are stubborn things 
_l. They cannot he denied. Without exag
geration such wonderful cures are not on the 
annals of history as have evidently been 
made by the GreatShoshonese Remedy. See |

i# « »ffl<"<" "V I 
Wyiidhnni Street, 

Guelph, 1th De

Uuvlpli" <'“
•duller 1807. dw

jhê êufnihfl Ulcrnuju.
IS Tift: LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 

In tin’ DOMINION! containing 40 eol 
at reading matter. Special care is devoted b 

WsîEKt.v Mercury, and care is taken that none
bat lli.l,island ■ii'.sl.j-vlret rifling injt. on, n.tt., 4'ci .With scores of ôisVs of dis
column-,. It ia tli-' G reat Fanill> Paper porsia,Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease, <6c. 
of Ontario, and the unpriMtdt-nted additions , and the case of Mrs. F reel, of Milroy, would 

s ist witlnn the last t wo years. i soora a paradox, wore she not a living 
a certain guar- witness.

( Mir facilities I __________ :______________ ;_______________________

.................MACRON NE I.I. STREET.

[TRDAY EV’O. MARCH T, 1808.

! acceptance of the thank-offering herewith 
presented. tier eyes closed, her head drooping on her

- We are persuaded you will not suppose breast, her finely cut features calm nnti ----------
stoiv, that we offer those trille» ns a recompense , unconvu1sedi and a magnificent bridal Washington, March «—The Secretary 

i tor your labors tu the past, or an incen- , . , r . , .. f of State to-day sent to the Senate a com-tive to their continuance in the future. I drcss- clo8e1^ fittmK' <ll8,,lay8 a lorra of munication in reply to resolution of that 
j We know that when the love of Christ is the most exact symmetry. One bare arm body on the subject of alleged interfer-
I the constraining cause ol any work, and j hangs listlessly by her side, and the 1 ence of our Consul in Rome in the late
! His approval the coveted recoir pense, | , .. difficulties in Rome, and especially in an
I there needs not the impulse of other mo- wnst 1H encircled by a costly bracelet. attempted invasion of the Roman States,
lives, the hope of other meed ; but we Kneeling at her feet with the most in- Consul Cushman explains that he accom-

i Hunt, that as an expression of our grati- tense anxiety dep’eted in his countenance panied the array for purjiose of receiving
tude, a pledge of our affection and esteem,“■ is the curly headed bridegroom, whom reliable information, that ho once found 

2- • lnmself under fire and used his gun m

» its subscriptioi
and the demand still increasing, is a 
anlee that our assertion.is e

Local News.
now for getting up a Fihst-Ci.ass Weeki 
rivalled by" even the metropolitan press, and wt 
are determined not to relax our tniergies.

LteV’rs lining moriry, j-vp rly légiste red

THE CONFESSIONS A EXPERIENCE
"pUBLISllED for tlie lignelit and as a i

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will liivl THE EVENING and 

"WEEKLY MERCURY o be uuvivullei alver'.is- 
ng mediums, as their ies|-i*( live t ireulations are 
a.r in advance <if any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can he t ea- lied'by the judicious

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
b»u learned on application at the Office.

Purse Found.—Found two days ag 
: small leather 
; of money. The

; Men and others, who sutler from ■ . • ___ ___
s Del.ilitr, Premature 1....... of Man!......I, ,nbr to ,,nvid McCrae, sent.

A-., supplying at thesaiu.e time the Means of Self- 1 ____________ -__
, i me, by one wlm has cured himself after under
going considerable qniKikery. The applicant-, by-
paying i>osti

our gift will have more than its inone- ______
tary value in your estimation. j the lupEe of an hour or two will convert self-defence. The President transmitted"

We hope and pray that your long con- ;nto a widower, while two bridesmaids, ! to the Senate to-day copies of correspond- 
tinued and earnest labors in the Bible ; a , . . . , , ence relating to the abduction of AllanCluses ol the Church may be .«ended a party crowd arouud and look McDonald, a British su^ect, whowasar 

with gratifying results ; that those on the expiringjorm of the bride, with rested in Canada on a charge of smug-
purse, containin'; a small sum ll|nong whom you labor may be led to 1 every expression of horror such a deed gling, and carried into the U. States by a

. , , . value more highly their religious privi-1 , • ; sheriff from Michigan on the 5th of Octo-owner cau have,, by aWd>- ,„gMl, „nd to *af, themeelves „l them ! W*B calculated to arouse. Allthef.ee» “Xt AfTeriong correspondence on 
more fully. look remarkably Yankee like, and it is j the subject, on 17th Feb. he address^! a

That Heaven's choicest blessings may ' obvious, thn. .lie artist has but a very faint letter to the British Minister expressing
l-l *r fll.bbe wit.ll Vflll mill vmirc ilo flip . , .. ... . _ ^ionmtl.nltnKon rvf *l,i« 4l--

his letter, ___ .
of vliargv, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Fsq.,
''-.nu Br-icklym Kings ('•>.. N.

Soiree.—On Tuesday the 17th a Soiree ever abide with you and yours, is the , i(Jea ()f t^e jeatures an(j an(j mftU. disapjirobation of this government of the
ill ho held at the Congregational Church VarUL*8t 1’raver ot, Dear Teachers, Tin: _ . . ____ ’ . . *' * .....................................will be held at the Congregational Church 

in the Green Settlement, Garafraxa, when
Members of tour Bible Ci asses. ners of the people of Artemisia. „ 1 proceedings in case of McDonald, and di-

13 ut 1 rect that the prisoner be set at liberty.—
Mr. Ball, on behalf of himself and Mrs. l^rliaPB if lie kn<iW how to be true to na- Mr Thornton, on Feb. 20, says he had no 

a number of clergymen will address pan feelingly replied. He thanked the ‘ ture, and acted always according to his j doubt Her Majesty’s government will be

All A-f I a n On I a the audience. A general attendance is : members of the classes for this fresh knowledge, the Illustriated Weekly ' r?uch Rr*t!fied„ and entirely satisfied with
II f I B Î1 | I I — — .1 I - f no ormtontu rtf F Mmrar/l'o nnfa o/litin/.! token of their confidence and esteem, andÏÏS- them X‘tU“riLT',m»; : r h>lf 80 •"P-r th« ! " In conclusion, I h,,,* you will believe

* , highly. He also stated the various diili- aristocratic and sentimental young Misses i that we have no sympathy with the in-
To be Rebuilt.—bt. Johns Church, at cukieH tlie young men of Guelph had to who will look at the Illustration, and to dividual in question, who showed so 

Ancaster, which was burnt down a few 1 contend against. It was a fact worthy of ! wlin__ drpnmv minit mftV 1vw.n.iv ~n(r I t?reat a want of good faith on the occasion 
days ago is to be rebuilt. The new edi- note that in the large and prosperous dreamy mmds ,t may ^.bly sug- nn representation made to you in-

J = . . Town of Guelph there was not a room gest the thought of how nice it would be spired by any wish to withdraw the con-
ttii Bank of M , ,r.r f,.. flC(i ^ of stone, and will.be ercctea where tho young ,„en Could meet and for one to take a dose of laudanum on victed criminal from punishment, but was

' ’ 1 '1 Ion the site of that which has been des- I amuse themselves, except in the taverns j one’B weddimr dav without matinj, I raerely’for the purpose of inviting your
At the Bank of Montreal, ^ ^ 1 tT** h?.„uS1 — a»..g ; and 1

the subject, and |2,000 p]nc<,8| as now they were forming their set the world a wondering and artists a- tries. I therefore take upon myself the
•#1 tiv Î frli fr.no nfirOAIlQ 1 1_ 1. : *C . _ 11. l.-------1 il. . 1   ... ; rncnnnciliilitv rtf nnl anAAntlnrr v-zvii » aHow

the contents of Mr Seward’s note, adding

Book and Job Printing,
Bxe.mtcil nn short notice, at reasonable rates, 

s*<l in the bust style of the Art. Having every j 
Esrility at our command, in this department, we 
<i*fy win petition as to.style, quality and price. |

Mr LAG AN & INNES, Publishers. 
-Maedonncll Street, East of the Golden j

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, k

Lion, Guelph, Ontarl1 
. Chrtober 29, 1SC7.

MU w
by A. MA' 'NI DER, Esq., lute Manage

. S.G. KNOWLES ha 
. MA< 
of Montreal, Guelph,

ii instructed 
- Manager of

In GU EL I’ll, <

6ÊSTLB GARDEN SALOON
THURSDAY, IMMARCH,

’ 1868. his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring chairs, centre table, 

! easy chairs. Canterbury window seats, handsome- 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a

, reference to 
were subscribed by eighteen persons.

No Pity for the Horses.—An ‘

1 habits for life. He hoped the day was ' painting, 
•not tar distant when some association j 

I would be formed to take particular inter- !

! responsibility of not accepting vour offer 
' " ............ .................... tu lib

MAllKKT SVUA

GUELPH, OTVT.

Till-; Subscriber begs to-inform the public t: -it 
he has leased tin- above premises for a term 

««Iyears, and lias refitted it in a very snperior.-md 
mbstautial nianner, and lopes to siiaiv ;i porti-yi 
•»T the patronage of tlie publi..

THE B A E,

- -------------- . . Smcius through Liqdoh.—The Listowfl j Çanadi, coQfident a» I am that Her Ma-
,Vu,nation was held at Mount in the mental and spiritual culture of „ .. . . , , . . , ' jesty s government will approve this step
dignat ion meeting was held at Mount | ^ y<mng myn of thel’town far a8 Banner says : It is our painful duty to and at same time they will appreciate the

............ ........ .......t ....................... . a | Forest on W ednesday in order to indulge ke and ^rs ya]i were concerned they did , record tlxc melancholy death, by suicide, I straightforward manner in xvhich you
I handsome drawing roomBrtissiTscarpet, U-dmom j in outpourings of wrath about the failure | not desire any material recompense lor of Dr. Grey, which took place at Frame's ' kave treated the matter." 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 0f *o,0 staffe to make time The result 1 their labors in the Bible classes, it was 1 tt < i • xr i ,, „ . New 1l ork, March 6th—The Tribuiid&bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, eooking stove, OI tno «ragt oo raaae urat. nu resuiv | vue . ,u „LuJi 1 "i Hotel, in Molcswortll, on Saturday last 1 vew Orleans snecial rrvr This mnrninir
amt utensils, kitelnm furnitun-, a liamlsome din- ; wnR a resolution to netition the Postal de- their eternal welfare they prized and | ; a special sajs. tins morningm-v set and tea set, lamps, china, crockery, glass- "ft8 n resolution i) petition uic labored to obtain. In conclusion, he tlie 29th ult. It appears, from what we the 7Y//ir<! makes a left-handed apology

and numerous personal and miscellaneous partaient for such change in the present trUgtud the members present would con-1 can learn, that the doctor had been drink- for tlie cheers which rebel Firé Depart-
l il S, .' IS* • • ... . ,1,, n,n .1 t rn », l 11 nv mniT lulling ami linnii Itn net ntmAlnnl . n n I, ,1.1 .\ AA in TTlOTlt. CTilVA C t AU TTflUCœl. H lift .Tpff Itfi I'lfi

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Also

A HANDSOME PIANCt,
By Dmihaiii, quite new.

13* Tlie above Furniture lias nut 1m en in use
To Î"-' Viewed at Bank <if Montreal, Gml).b, 
• livate. i ntrane*-) on le'tli, 17tli and lull Man-li. 
TERMS 84" and undn %ulM}a:ikabl.- fuiids.^

mode of mail transit as may better suit tinue to be as punctual in attendance 
public convenience

unue to ue as punctual in attenaance in ; ;no. rQi ,i„„Q ment gave Gen. Hancock and Jeff Davie,
the future as they had been in the past, I 'VI previous, ; and eay« - If this be treason, make tlie
and that great good might result from and on Saturday last was afflicted with most of it.” bears are entertained of

' trouble. \
The Ilrrald Havana special says private

VI".

____ _ and that great good might result from
F.v in'cri ir vi, CifvncH Services — itkeir intercourse. drftriam tremens-, and while laboring .... rill ,,,,,, 4

‘ ‘ . . î Ienocent spoils and games of various dcr a fit of remorse ns is Kimnnsr-fl lw> <lc Herald Havana special says private
The Rev. James Howie will (DA.-) preach j eortH were entered into, and many songs ! ^ 1 , 4remorse, as is supposed, he tic- advices from Sisal report that the Mexi-
in the Temi>ernucc Hall to-morrow, com-" ! were sung during
mencing at 11 a.m., and at G p.m. Sub- Mr. Grifliu made a few remarks recount- career. He was seen to pour

jc

\il l lb. laid,- witliall
irat-'-U.U ""♦ii'ldiVlii!,',-

•ed into, and many songs ! ' 11 ' au vices irom nisai repori mat me mc-xi-
ig the evening. The Rev., termined to put an end to his earthly can man-of-war Tobasco had arrived 
le a few remarks recount- career. He was seen to pour a dose of1 there with orders for Gen. Alatorre’.s force 

ends o. someciark^ioiorcd .NpiUlfroma via, into
artb invited lo lie saved.” Evening, "I " ~ ......... " ------------■

will have mercy ujkui whom I will have

«^LUNCHEON!

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Kt ■: Dinu,-i- .-ui,l Suppri^ parties pruvi-tel un

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

l.atv-if tliv V,niiiior,-ial Hotel, Wliitby.

UOJ) SA YK TUB tjUEEN.
\ Iuclpli, Jail.' 29, I Six 'lo tf

X
FISH £2 FISH

Ll

to return to Vera Cruz.
uxiseou uvLwvuu iniiincii . . Tinu* San .Antonio, Texas, corresjrond-

earth invited to he saved." Evening, I mid Mr. I Sail mid his family, and spoke a S,ass of "ato,,i mi<1 drink it : but it was ent details horrible atrocities per]wtrated
in the higluwt terms of gatherings like , supposed lie was merely taking an ordin- by Indians in this Stale. Some fifteen 

Dr. Mc(luire ni», offered a arv dose of medicine He shortlv afte, «Maeked the h.mse of John S. Friend and
killed the women and children.mercy.” The public are 

1 to attend.

Go

cordially invited the present. ary dose of medicine. He shortly after 
lew suggestions, urging upon the yoimg . . . . . ,, , ,
the importance of m-ing united for good went up stairs, and lay on the led, and
purismes, as by being so they could ac- nolhmg more was thought of him for an Fergus is big on trotting matches.

,. - „ g'ïïllti,v1it^î^m.»'b<M,,r0rt,ro- W,”‘n M"" PlM>0 ,,°Rri"8 They l.ad one there a few days ago be-
I.ytie, late photographist at Berlin, I,os . .fe & JjID ^ ^“|;L a vcry SMr™S "°ise proceeding ; ..Til,ton Slasher, " (a friend lo the

Mr. Ball pronouncing the benediction. from the doctors room, sent a girl tip- English boxer, we presume) andtChap-
_ slairs to scc if an>'thinS wns wr°ng. He 1 mnn s t '„it. the colt won by very trans

om Kits.—J. S.

St.

DOMINION SALOON,
(UH: ..CAS,.--

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
<; i je 1. p ll.

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whiteflsh.

Andrew’s Sabbath School Anni
versary,

was found lying on the bed, breath- j par^, jockeying, it.is said.

levanted- and his creditors are mourning.
Fortunately they are not numerous, or if 
they are, the loss of each will not be very 
heavy, for the total amount of his in
debtedness wns only $60. He cheated The anniversary meeting of St. An- ! in the face. It was then suspected that; 
deliberately, and with the means in his ■ drew's Church Sabbath School was held , he had poisoned himself. Assistance 1 
pocket wherewith to pay what lie owed, last (Friday) night in the church

ing with greatdifticulty, anil almost black

Harrtstox Fair.—Cattle to the mi in- 
The was immediately summoned, and a mes- ber ofnbout °"* 1,undred worc bro,,8ht

C ! 11 fP \V irp|?l) (111 M || V | ,, , 1 . turn out of children, as also a good many , death, which took place about 11 o clock i 1
Ij.lL l ll .1 I Ml ij/l Lltl vll i A Hard Road to 1 ravel. A couple ()f their parents and others interested in I that night.'It was discovered that he had '

p|HOK L LHji 
Ub:.',
il I Hours.

. yicalm tiimit»lied at

DENIS BUNYAN.

Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

AXaXaAN'B

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

Went Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

2>one in First-Class Style.

. weather was very unpropitious, and the songer despatched to Listowcl for a phy- through many difficulties to the last fair
for he sold out his business and stork in roftd8 Very bad, and this no doubt pre- siciau. Every effort was made to arouse at Harriston. Unfortunately there were
trade recently for iffiOO. vented a good many more from being him, without success. He was entirely But few buyers present and not more

-- ------------- present. Still tloerc was an excellent insensible and remained so, until Ids' . ' %
1 turn out of children, as also a good many j death, which took place about 11 o clock jtllun 11,0 animals W(‘re RO,<1/

Sudden Death.—On Monday the 2nd 
inst., a man named David McPherson 
died very suddenly in Dund&s. lie had 
been ailing for some days before, but 
grew worse, and expired within a few 
minutes. He was talking to his brother 
as he closed his eyes forever on this world. 
His age was 48 years.

i-re married last week in the county of the young. The little folks occupied the taken a very powerful dose of tincture of 
Perth, during thejstorm, but the road to . body of the church, and their smiling digitalis, a virulent poison when taken 
, . * happy faces gave abundant evidence that in such quantity. The messenger return-ihrivm-w house, m .r Ivmkora, was so eaj„ving t„ ,ho utmost their cd without a doctor, and the unfortunate

blocked up that nlt -r tho nuptial knot annual gathering. man lingered for several hours before he
was tied they were ‘ storm-stayed, ’and In the early_ part of the evening the died. His age was 35 years, 
the neighbors, to tho number of a dozen teachers distributed an abundance of | 

cakes, apples and other nice things, which 
or more, turned out with shovels and Wti Ulay be sure were greatly relished. I 
cleared a track, through which, with the Mr. Massie, the efficient Superiutendent,

rn
1 t-xisting li'-twwn tin- mulvi-sigm-il has this

■••oil (lisaulveil l>y mutual consent, auil the 
liartiu-rsliip iv-vounts placed in the hands of .IAS. 
.........."TER. jr., f-..........

Mr. Welistcv and 
counts, and all i-ci 
said linn will pb .i

rpAKE NOTH I : that tl.V Paid 
ting between tl. 
dissolved by mutual

WEBSTER, jr., tSolieii

A Sudden Change.—For the informa
tion of those who may not be aware oi

previous kind servlcvs of tho clorgyman, th™ «“v“ a sbort "ddrese.'in which ho | tho facts, we would state that tho first 
.1 ill, ii made the gratifying statement that the j ,)ajq of fjjg week was very cold and the
they were enabled to reach home and hap- attendance at the Sunday School had , ' , ery com. ana me

steadily increased during the jmst year., lnat l»1-1 has been extremely wet. V\ hen 
The school had had a small beginning, people woke up on Friday morning they 

Another Man Killed in the Bush, yet it was yearly growing in numbers, discovered that it was raining, and it
This in itself was a great encouragement1

Xim. All
aid linn will pica 

ttlc the amount of tln-ir ac
tus .having claims-against the 
• send the same in for adjust-

■On Saturday last a man named JdWn to tho teachers, and to all inte^jsted i continued to rain all that day and night,

SEED WHEAT.
17'|R sale V 
1? known

@$=-500 Tons^SsJf
by tin- subscriber

" JOHN'kIRK LAN I

PLASTER! DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

Mason’s Troltk to-nk;iit.—We would 
remind our renders of the appearance, in 
the Town Hall to-night, of Mason's 
Dramatic Troupe. This is the last oc
casion on which they will favour us with

Newman was killed while chopping in i the good work of Sabbath School^netruc and all Saturday, the quantity of rain a performance for the present. The 
the bush on Mr Hugill’s farm, Beverly, tion. It also afforded him much satisfac- j which came pouring down increasing as plays for to-night are uncommonly inter- 
It appears he was felling a tree and „hsn , '<> in,fo™ lbem ‘J'"1 “ ,a,r,Ke,,'"mbtr each succeeding hour went past The esting nn.l those who have witoessedthe
, 11 a of books had been added to the Library, . ., , . , . . . exhibition of talent already given by the

dgugi.as out UK. , the tree began to go, he^tep|)ed to the ; and tjiat they were, all paid for. The i ^iaw nns rapid, and, as might Ik* c\--oct- i company will feel assured,1That the pieces 
Tllu.MAS BREADOX. ! when it struck on a stump and school was clear of debt, and ip addition i ed from the piles of snow that were will have justice done them when they 

' * swung round and struck the unfortunate I they had donated $25 lor the support of i heaped up in every direction, flic rivu- are brought upon the stage. Excellent
.... v , an orphan at Calcutta. Ho concluded by j, , ,, ,i1Rt erfln „ionir fll„ ability deserves liberal patronage

man on the back. Newman was at once I vxvn!8Hillg the hope that the parents ami IetB nn(1 lakt8 lUal*ran alonLr tlie j __________------------------------ *
carried home, a young man being with 1 others would take more interest in the ; streets or lay on them were both deep j Change News. — The Royal Black 
him at the time of the accident, but tho j Sabbath School, for it was the great and numerous. The water found its way • Chapter of the Grand Black Knights of

„r„.ivcd mm-,-,I fatal lie having of the churcb- an.d a,B0 l>rcstod j into cellars, and luanv other places where Ireland, of which William Johnston of
injuries received proved latal, he tutting th„ children the importanc.. of ' \ , Belfast (arrested for bread, of Parly I'ro-
expired shortly alter. Ho leaves a wifo 1 ]>lln„tllal attendance and learning their 1,1 n- ”» not the slightest need of it, am. CCBSjon8xct) is Grand Master and Fov- 
nuil five small children to mourn Ins loss, i lessons thoroughly. Tho Rev. Mr. Graff- men rolled up their pants and waded j tircign, met in Hamilton on Friday.

tey afterwards followed with a few plea- I heroically. Tbe monster snowdrifts have , About fifty delegates were present, that 
- —•’* “ “------------ m- been reduced to diminutive proportions, \ number being a full representation fromj sant words to the young folks. Tlio pro 

Horse Thief Arrested.—A fellow cvedings were greatly enhanced by the , 
who gave his name ns Jesse D. Green, singing of some hymns by the children, , t “-

h iimv .lui vt*rv nicelv under tlie lapse of a day or two will nnsw
| passed through Arthur village on horse- | ](,ndvrHpj|, (,j- ,. n Walker. Some of ! query, What about tlie«hridgelf?
back a few days ago, and took the Arthur tjK, |iul(/ joikH HjHO gHng t„ the meoui

F

, . , . . , , . : all parts of Canada. The following offi-
sleighing has boon ruined, and the ! ccr, wcrcelected :—Grand Mastcr-liro.

1 ,e 1 Sir Knight F. H. Mcdcalf, Toronto. De
puty Grand Master—Bvo. Sir Knight J. 
Ross Robertson, Toronto. Grand Tivnsur- 

•Bro. J. G. Moore, Belleville. Grandmelbdeon, and did it ! Flora.—The attendance of both

! 1.1 tl,.-

THE LOW PRICES.
£3" Ajq.lj t! .......... M :<t'ai'n!. m-.-ir tli^ Railw:v

CEO. BALKWILL.
Muilj.li, V.ffli IM', lb'ts. '"Jjf

SURROGATE COURT.

«• lliyiiii.iitlmiii's Drug.St oi 
Pliosite. Messrs. Sharpe's h 

u-o.»l stable attnt-hcil In 
i leumm„,li„nsstablmg. Evt

irties ' remarkably well. Tliesq were interspers- j buyers and sellers at the last fair in Flora Registrar—Me Andrew, Hamilton. (Land 
oll1„ ed with recitations by a few of tlie pupils, ; innoi, R,naller than usual the nriepR Lecturer—lbo. Miunis, Hamilton. 
alue-, who gave their lûeces very correctly. flas"mcl1 smaller Ilian usual, the prices . .. 'kv . v vti.ee
nsid- ! The remainder of the refreshments were : were lower than the previous fairs, and kut cation in N< m\ \\. lu . oi ay

I> b- bits op.,-ii,-.i ii„-vi ti.ii-i, in tin- * and Luther townliue northward. On the ' panhnent on the 
BRICK HOUSE, 3I.VCD0NX ELL-ST. 1 road he offered the animal to some parties

I at a figure much below its apparent valu
< St-t-.i | aroused suspicion, and after consid- Tlié remainder Oi mo ivitvauiuvnm ». tv ■ •«'»=-, i n
•' ’v viable difficulty (the deep snow being the ^,U 1 ’ *tli u a ’ in ad ^ d*o u Iri v Via p! ly ‘ ‘ ’ The 8°m° Vnrti0fl 8°M for 1pps tban tlu‘>’ ''uuId school for at lenft .twelve weeks every 

' greatest impediment), the horse was fin- “feedings then terminated, and all left : havv rt alized at homfc nn the l«evipus year for a certain number of years aft, r it 
ally taken at Egremont jy . ^constable much pleased with the whole proceedings, j day. The buyers were careless about Jf^Jf^r^ffident ovidenci? ia^Sduced 

— who followed from ArthnfTkWf Eventual ' _ — ,T‘M>-----------! purchasing in consei|Uence of some of tha{ the (.hild is 1>oing e<lucatcd at home

Noth e i. I..
will I.. n.a<l 

Y-..:irt of tlivL’oim!

.Kimiuii. "I tin- T- 
lee G’uar.liait "f Ai

i by "ivi-n lit;.; an upplii ition 
t-"- lilt- Jiulgt- -1 "tin- Sum.gatf 

voi Wt-llngloii. ,m tli.-11th.lay 
the api'oiiitm.-nt of Aliens•>!>- 
wnsliip "I" Erin. L'-iitlvinaii, t" 
•l.il.aM M. Kiini-m, an Infant.

D. GUTHRIE,

MONTHLY NURSE.
\N English tnarrtcl htdy woul.l l.e willing !.. 

go ont ftsnniontlily mirse, or to iitt.-n.l an 
invalid. Enquire at tlie Mi:i:i , i-v ,,m, e. m 

! mil S|reel, Guelph.
Guelph, 2i;tli l ull, a

Four Corners’ Hotel,
ERAMOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Propri.-tor. The best .-f 
vt-oinmoitation for travellers. First-, lass li- 

I quorsaiiil n&
' live hostler

ly the thief himself was captured. An } ,,/tho' inhabitant s'of ^riiffbrd^ anil'^the ^ ^iem ^av‘D8 several car loads of cattle ’■ 0r at a private school. The national 

advertisement in a newspaper in a short, ndjacent country will be held at Brown's 
time explained that the horse lied been j Hall, on Saturday the 14th inst., for the 
stolen from a farmer residing .ear the purpose of forming a company to rent a 

I ,,, r „ „ ; steam grist mill with a woollen factory
a nr* n fa *nd saw mill attached. The attendance

.,va stuck on the railway, and the uncertainty j system in that country dates hack as far 
i B ai * r • i i a , , . ., : as 1780, but it has been thoroughly re-the thatexisted as to tvheft those,or what they ! vised w'llhin tllu ,alrt tc]1 yeare. U ■

"1 stone stabling

village of Brampton.

AXES.
Axes and axe handles good and cheap 

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

of tho farming intore, is particularly 
reipiested. Of all whicu the inhabitants 
of Clifford and surrounding country are 
re<\uired to take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

might hcarafter purchase, would reach Thc miiilllry KCimols in Ontario and 
the market for consumption. Quebec arc reputed to be expensive nuis-

■--------------♦♦♦•------------- j ances, kept up to fill the pockets of tho j
Lawrence Devany, auctioneer,formerly^ staff officers engaged in thc instruction, | 

of Hamilton, died in Montreal on Tues- and paronized chiefly by young lad8 who J 
day evening after a long and painful ill- j have nothing else to attend to, nndr»
ness. troublesome to their parents at homO| ^
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IMPEACHING THE PRESIDENT.

DUTY ON TIMBER.
Thé Ottawa Times has the following : 

The free exportation of saw logs, ahingle- 
— I bolts, and stave bolts has attracted a good 

1808. j deal of attention in the western part of 
the Province, and a strong feelingfhnB

I been evoked in favor of the imposition of
Tiro fallowing is an account of the nu Export Duty. The impost was abnn- 

way in which the House of Represcn- j cloned by the Dominion Government when 
tatives of the United States Congress the Tariff Bill was in traimtu, probably 
proceeded to prefer articles of itn- because New Brunswick enjoys the bene 
peaehment-1 against the President: fit of the tax on exported lumber as an

While a debate on some unintcrcst 
ing subject was going on, the main 
doors of the Senate Chamber were 
flung open, and the Committee of 
Managers, linked arm in arm, and 
walking two by two, followed by nearly 
all the members of the House of Re
presentatives, entered. Messrs. Bing
ham and Boutwcll led the procession. 
Then followed Messrs. Butler and

item of Provincial income, and,therefore, 
it would have been unfair had the Domin
ion pocketed the duty collected on exports 
from Ontario and Quebec. We believe, 
however, that even were the Dominion to 
retain this revenue, it would be better for 
the interests of these Provinces that an 
Export Duty should be imposed. The 
practical effect of the present state of the 
law is to denude our country of its timber 
for the benefit of the Americans, who ad

Wilson ; then Messrs. Williams and ! mit our saw logs free while imposing a 
Logan, and then the venerable Thad- j duty of twenty per cent, on manufactured 
dcus Stevens, supported by a friend on lumber. There can be no reason why our 
either side. ' The [,recession halted a j manufactures of lumber should be placed 
moment in entering the Chamber, and a‘ 8uch a verf material disadvantage 
the Scrgeant-at-Arms announced to wl,,'n our Government has a remedy in
the Chair “the Managers of the Im- i,“owu b,“ds'1 TVe " ^rn Peninsula

. . . TT ol.Ontario is already pretty \<-ll denudedpeaehment on the part ol the House ol
Representatives ” Mr. Wade, from 
the Chair, saluted the Committee by i 
repeating the same words. The Man- ; 
agers then marched down the aisle, ! 
and seated themselves on chairs which 
had been provided tor them in front

NEW O
IdST GUELPH.

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE!
MACDONNELLSTREET, CUELPH.

BLACKSMITH'S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL. ;

rjt 11 K Subscriber's attenti

facf 
nil
am prejiaretl tu give perfect, satisfaction in quality iui-1 price to nil my customers." All descriptions of , 
Coal ou hand, of excellent quality, and at prices wliieh cannot lie undfiAMd.

Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,

JOHN GREER.

having liuen drawn to the want of a li rut-class Coal Yard in the flourish- | 
mg town oi uut-ipii, ne is determined to supply this want so generally Mt. • Having made satis- j 

irj- arrangements with extensive Colleries in Pennsylvania to keep pie constantly sumdied pith 
.leHvriptinna of pure coal, ami a* I shall devnV my attention exclusively toftlie business, t 
.repared to ^ive perfect, saiiafaet ion in quality am I price to all my customers." All descriptions of j

and in rear of Mr. Ilorsmnii's l* Establishment.

1*. S. —Also, Agent for G. Wilson’s Seale, Toronto. 
Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!
NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

V
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

i
Book and Job Printing

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

to see wliat of it remains being cut down j 
and sent away to keep the mills of Oswc- ! 
go, Tonawaudu and Cleveland running, . 
when perhaps some of .our own are idle. ' 
Whenever a duty cai safely be imposed . 
upon exportations it is wise to do it ; and j 

of the Secretary s desk. The members in this particular instance it is a positive ;
of the House who had coifiu over- injury to the country to have its timber j 5 QOO COCOA NUTS:
and all had come, except the Demo- ! too rapidly disposed of. It is a crop of I 
cratic members—filled the lobbies to 81°W growth, and ought to be carefully j 
the right and left, and a few entered ' husbanded. While we do not agree with ! 
within the bar, took what vacant scats those who contend that an export duty 
they could hud, aud made themselves j saM»’ ul™

quite at home. While the bustle.con

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

s for OYSTERS ":i hand all tin- year round at

Ml. AG AN & INNES
II AYE spared ncltht-v lalmr nor expense in lining up their cxî-nsivti premises 

(Last ol the (iui.VEX Lion), will, BY Lit Y MODERN IMPROVEMENT re,ini 
dri ving un of one of the l.irgt Printing Houses in the Dominion.

lured lumber, because perhaps the article |
, • could not profitably carry the addtion to1sequent upon such an influx was at its i ... , ...... . .. ... , 1 its cost in the foreign market, we think 1highest, Mr. Hendricks rose and mov , .. . . , —. , , , .. , there can be no doubt but that an Export ,

cd that hpcaker Col lax be invited to , . . ...Duty on the raw material would 1)3 pro 
a seat on the right of the priding ductive oj la8ling advantages, 
officer- lhc motion was adopted | This subject was recently brought lx- 
unanimously, and the Speaker was 1 fure the Legislature of Oniario, on motion 
escorted to bis seat of honor by Mr. of Mr Christie, for a Committee to enquire 
Grimes of Iowa. The President pro 1 into and report upon the extent to which | 
tern, rapped his gavel, and ordered ! »»' loge, 4c., were exported, with a view ! 
the Sergeant-at-Arms, who stood close to considering the propriety of memorial- i j. uiudiford, Secretary,
by, to make proclamation that the , izing Parliament for the imposition of an j ,;m.iph, March 6,1868. did
Managers of the Impeachment were * ExP°rt Duty. The feeling in the Legis-1 ~^
ready to exhibit articles of impeach-1 lature» aQd also throughout the West, TO^^N HALL, GUELPH.
ment against Andrew Johnson at the ‘ ',Lere lhe 8ub-iect 1,88 bacn di8cua8cd **
. , r, mi , the press, appears to be almost unanimous |bar of the Senate. The order was r - - - - -

ZEïTJQ-jEïC walker.
Whole-ale 'and vl.iil Fruit ami Oyster dealer. Wymlhnm-st, Guelph

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

ilcw Ailvatioimcnt-:..
SPEED LODGE, NO. 180.

— I « mtlK '"’vl regular .thanmaairati. ,ii r,f 
ru | AX 1 this Lodge will be held in the NEW 
i i K aK MASONIC HALL, over the Hank •>! «:.im- 
h /VXmcnT.ni, TUESDAY EVENING. M:m h

GRAND MILITARY

CONCERT! Styles of Type
AND THE LATEST AND M- -ST

I in favor of the imposition of the duty ; but 
I as the timber belongs to the Province,thopromptly obeyed, and in a clear, round

voice alt persons were ordered, on pain , peop|e would probaUly d„mur t„the pro
of imprisonment, to Keep silence dur-, ceede going into th(, Can»dian Esd.e- 
ing the presentation of the articles, j quer A little fril.udl). negotiation he- 
No such injunction was needed, how-, twcen tLe „raera, alld Provincial Gov- 
ever, for the galleries had already been 
hushed by curiosity into a profounder 
quiet than an official mandate could 
enforce Mip Bingham immediately 
rose and unfolded wliat looked like Colonization Roads—The rc- 
about two quires of foolscap paper, ports on tho colonization roads for 

her iif book Storm,' and Jjowvr Canada for 18<iU show th.ft the

ernments, on this matter, would doubtless 
lead to a satisfactory settlement of this 
difficulty.

MASON'S

DRAMATIC COMP’Y

LAST NIGHT.
SATURDAY, MARCH 7.

• Vihtvtis FoitTUXA Comer."

BY THE KIND 1‘EItMlSKMN of COLONEL 
.IENY.NS, G. 11., itn.l otn.'i.TR of tie-

13th HUSSARS

UNRIVALLED BAND
of tlm Regiment will give n

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN Till: DRILL Nil ED, GUELPH,

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES !
Enabling tis to turn out siict im.'t
NEW PHESMES we have \

T Typographical Reality. I*

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

,-eltv. ami arknowlcilgM tu lie the xk ri.t,« i i.tra "f Tveihlle Pms:
valuable ami highly improved Printing Maeltinus. we lia 

and eomvleti» assortment of

stitched together in book sunn, jpnl 
from this he proceeded to read the 
Articles of Impeachment. IIi> voice 
was firm, his reading slow and 
measured, and every word that lie ut
tered was audible in the remotest part 
of the Chamber. The galleries listen 
ed with marked attention, but in this 
respect they were quite in contrast 
with the floor- To the Senators and 
Members in the Chamber it seemed 
like a lb live-tub! tale : fur all had 
heard and r< id it befuliv, must of tin in 
more than once ; and, will, the exccp-1 
tionof Mr. Howard, of Michigan,there 
did not seem to be any attentive lis 
Jcncr among them. Some read news- j 
papers, others wrote letter.-, and others 
sat restlessly in their scats during 
the ‘ÿ minutes which Mr. Bingham 
consumed in completing his task. It 
became tedious even to the galleries 
before its conclusion, there being such 
an endless repetition of phrases about j 
Year of Lord and the said Andrew ;
John;on, etc. The Managers stood j 
during the reading, except Mr.
Stevens, who resumed his scat after , 
standing about five minutes. The 
old man smiled pleasantly at the al- j 

lusion to him in the citation from the 1 
President’s St. Louis speech, contain ! 
cd in General Butler's article of im-1 
peaehment. At the conclusion of the j 
reading, the Managers took their j 
scats, and the attention of the galler- i 
ies was relaxed into a condition tff 
audible chatter, The President pro 
tern announced that the Senate would 
take due notice of the Impeachment, 
and inform the JJousc of Representa
tives when the High Court of Ini- 
jxuiclimcnt was ready to proceed with 
the trial. The Managers and Repre
sentatives then returned to the House 
and thus ended the fourth act in the 
great National drama. Later in the 
day a Committee was appointed to j 
wait Upon the Chief Justice, and in- ! 
form him that the Senate would bo v,iu'1t’h-:M 
ready to-morrow to resolve itself into | 
a High Court of Impeachment. The j 

Impeachment Court commenced its 
organization on Tuesday, and has 
given President Johnson until Friday 
»cxt, the 13th, to appear and answer 
to charges. The Court adjourned un
til that day-

The Toronto Telegraph has a story of 
a man having entered the Black Bull

aggregate length of roads opened in 
1SGG is 1G3 miles- Of this amount 11 
miles, together with 84 miles previous
ly opened, have been completed.— 
Bridges have been built, the roadway 
of which u.va.-ures in the aggregate 
8,Gu7 bet. A distance of 1 I miles has 
been cro. swn;.ei or laid with brush, 
iiv.-id■ .- whii ’.i works. 101 miles of vx- 
i.-ting mads have l)een repaired or im-

Tlie New Brunswick Government has : 
introduceU a Ilonicsteud Law into the 
Legislature, V> take eflect from and after 
the first of July next.

Insure before Fifth April
Will, the Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Guelph,

William Smith, Manager Gare Bank.

THE POACHER’S DOOM. On Tuesday Ev’ng, March 10
iisi;in.ANi>EMM»,M' ii.

(•..'lirllltli: wi-'u t ! : • ■

Two Buaaards.
\ ;R.-;ry .l S. :il - '■ D-.iG.|..'i,

Maivl.ii ]m- •>- j

DR. JAMES’ NEWDISGOVtnY,
t.lSl.lA MOIMTiN Oil.

I:. ai-l . f Hi ’ Ram! Fuful nf 11.- :;"th Hat! ili-.::.

SEVERAL AMATEURS
: "I i ii: ■ 11• 11, l,nv.' kitvll.v n.wi.tf.l lu <t--i-' • e

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every Anoint Sfyie. Size and fariety.

ir «
I'......... stoutly ioi-i'i\ ii
•■ lui. I’laiii anti Onu 

l-.u-tl !■• ■ ■

i 'ki'iui. b- in i ••ru..- liai. i:

From the Fines! ami most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

FTTULE
M.'Ri: r.;. .Mi-, i.Y, NE.V1 l.v.

WARRANTEDT"

DIED.

i f.i max.- At Guelpli, on the mnrniiig of the Till 
lust.. Ann, belovetl wife of Mr. Julin Hleemaii, 
aged 65 years.

ArfTTl.e. funeral will take j.l.v e on Muiiday next 
he vih inst., at :i ]•. in. Fiiemlsand animilntan- 
es are requested to attend without further not ivc.

îtnv ^(Ufrtissnucutü.

NEW BOOKS.

My Husband’s Crime,

l>i pihcrln in every - 
Croup and Burns in ten minute- 
Deal ness and Sore Eyes in I i" week-. 
Itlieumntic Pains in one d.n
Stiff Joints in twenty-four lmur-.
Pains in the Back.
Dyspepsia ill live In twenn d.txs.

, A sill ma in six or tun days.
Sore Throat in one night, 

j SPRAINS, Wounds and «mises in. 1 to ;; days.
1 NEURALGIA, Toothache :ind llemlnelie in fmlv 
| live minutes.

EARACHE and Still Seek in one day. 
i SALT RHEUM in three to six days.
1 ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
. FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS, 
i This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
| FAMILY MEDICINE for children teotliinp. II 
| will relieve Nervous Complaints. I,ad ies
should Esc it, as it always leaves you better 
than it lluds you, and one bottle often efleets a

GRAPE WINE.

«y M. R. Housekeeper.

Sooner or Later,
By Shirley Brooks.

Three Little Spades,
By Anna Warner.

At Day s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Ii7, 1868. daw

For Medicinal Use.

Now on Hand,
A very line quality of the above Wine", made from 

tlie vintage of 1865.

DIRECTIONS Bathe the alllh t**! parts with 
tlv Oil twice a day. rub well with the hand for iiv<- 
minutes, at the same time take ten tu twenty drops

Druggists, mendiants and othvrs.supplicd at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs. N“ 
High*botlmin, A. B. Petrie and K. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. H.-LEMON,

Woolwich Struct, in rear of the Old Alma Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must lie addressed. 

Guelph. March A, 1868. Ivd

Grand Military Ball.
jjUta

Ï1HE GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY No. "2, 
intend celebrating their l.Ttli Anniversarj "by 

] . a Grand

iüiMTâjrr BAtt!
To BK lir.l.tl IN Tlir

TOWN HALL,

A. B. PETRIE
^^CII EM 1ST AND DRUGGIST,

APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. 26th Feb. 1868. W|1

NOTICE.

HAYING sold out uiy stock at “ Bradford 
■ House" and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip 
Bisb. all j>arties indebted to mu on book account 

will nay the amount to .Mr. Bisli.
GEORGE JEFFREY, 

Ipli* 5th Mail'll, 1867.

AT ÜHEAPEB BATES!
Than can be Jone bvanv otic r ei-tabiisjimcnt in the County. Being pi-.u tical Printers of lengthened 

expei ieiiee, ami ha; ing a tin.rough knowledge of the wants of the community 
of this section, cinploVijig it one but

The very Best of Workmen !
.n il i Tin: best or .b.uehi.u,

We arc in a position to tnru out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
And at such Prices as set competition completely at defiance.

We «a?», Supply em tfee Notiee ?
BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS ahd BILL MEADS,

TAVERN LICENSES Tuesday next, lOih of March
: Hussars

it-u ' I
Offlee of the Clerk of the Peace, Î" ''Battohou Baud F mid,

Gvku'II, 7th March, 1808.
Countv of Wkli.ix■i.ixoton. > TTAVING been an- 

Provinee of Ontario. iL L l»ointcd issuerbf 
Tavern Licenses for the County of Wellington, I 

j beg leave to inform all Tavcrnkce|»crs in T..wn- 
tavem, on Queen street, on the 23rd "hips, Towns and Villages, that I am ready to 

. - . .... , . grant them their Licenses on payment for the.February, since which time nothing same.
f *1 î î • tj k l By order of tho Treasury Dcpm .mciit ol Ontariotarthcr ha, been heard lnm. He had im.M.v, savxdei.8, ’
considerable money in lus possession 1 Distributor for the County ..rwellington. 
jmd was a stranger in the city. The po- j b. 7th March, 186S. dw-4

5 arc enquiring into tho P,nf lr*r. 1 lievald and Weekly Advertiser copy one month.

I
with the Grand Conceit >f the 18th 

ing to commence immediately after 

pplii'd in aid of the 

Ban ' 1 willt3r The Members of the Hussar 
lie present.

Tickets to the Ball, - - 50 cts.
REFRESHMENTS (which can be obtained at 

any time during tho evening) EXTRA. e

A Good Quadrille Bond will be in 
attendance.

OODSAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Feb. 2!», 1>8. lwd

WITH reference to the above, 1 have much 
pleasure in stating that 1 have purchased 

j the whole stock tu trade, also the book accounts,
! Ac. of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 

cavried on as formerly in all its bra»*es, trust; 
ing for a continuance of tlmt patronage which 
was so liberally bestowed oil my predecessor.— 
For fui liter particulars see future advertisement.

N.R. All accounts not satisfactorily settled 
will he placed in fust court for collection. 

Guelph, March 6th. 1868. - dw

TOWN OF CUELPH.

STEAM FIRE ENGINE.
WANTED, a competent person to take charge 

of and manage a Steam Fire Engine. Ap
plications for the olflcp w ill be received until the 

-nli day of March ii-st. For further particular-* 
apply at the Town Clerk's Ulllce.

JAMES HOUGH, Towu Clerk. 
Guelph, March l, 1868. daw td.

PROGRAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
BILLS OF F4RE, 
POS FERS,
HAND BILLS,

AND il l. KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

LETTER PRE&S

W- ORDERS BY MAIL,
Orders from any part of the country will ivi vive prompt attention, ami as scon as executed will be 

forwarded by the "earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaêtion Guaranteed.

McLAGAN & INNES,
Guelph, 21st February, 1868. Mercury Vuildim-s Mmdov.v.c’.l >1 . Cv.cl| h



» wishing to take the Eveninu Mer
cüry by the week, or Torn longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, ami it wfl 
BO regularly delivered nt their reeidener». Sub 
«Bribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
OtniorBoys, will please cal at the office at once 
«nd inform us of the neglect.

ühflpb (Ewntog gtewwi
OFFICE :.................... M ACIIONN’B'lL B^REEt.

8AÏTRDAY EV’G, MARCH 7, 1868,

POETRY.

A Thousand Years Ago.
The sun went down in red and gold.

I watched it from the hill,
With purple clonrts, like banners rolled, 

Whose tops are rusty still.
WJkera are the eyes that oft of old 

watched In weal ind woe,
While the sun 1ms set in red ami gold,

A thousand years ago ?

A linnet perched upon the btlsli,
And sang in thrilling strain,

DUeltihg'witli her neighbor thrush,
Till the soft air thrilled again !

Arid all the wood with music, rang,
Their voices echoed so—

Who listened while the linnet sang,
A thousand years ago?

"Where arc they, all whose heating hearts 
That lived and throbbed like ours;

Who acted out the separate pails,
And used their varied powers :

The hearts flint gasped and thrilled and 
A mb writhed in passion's glow :

Or with the tendercs^pity glanced,
A thousand years ago?

Where are they? Haply over some 
The "dust to dust" was Slid.

Wlm shjmher each in hallowed tomb,
Till angels wake the dead.

Home linger in the dreamless sh ep,
In ocean's coral waves ;

And mighty, fragrant forests weep 
Their dew on others' graves.

But all their souls, wv must h 
The grave can never hold ;

Th* immortal essence will endure 
When hearts and hands a 

They may to floating round 
Alwve us and ltcncath :

The very breeze that fans our hr 
May be a spirit's breath.

—0 then advanced to the little table which 
«food in the middlo of llie apartment—and 
on which writing materials were already 
placed—and drew from his pocket a parch
ment and n .^nall bag of gold. As he laid the 
latter down on the table its chink made the 
miser'll eyes gleam, and he stood as if barely 
able to restrain himself from pouncing upon

•pr elowly unfolded the parchment 
ftjbefbre Charlie for signature. 

i latter without even a glance at the body 
he document, took the pen and wrote his 

name ; then he harided it to Helen, who 
tremblingly did the same.

Jobcz Cringen could restrain himself no 
longer, but poking a clntoh at the bag, was 
arrested in the am by the cool iriipemirble 
man of law

* It’s mine,’ hissed the miser most franti-
‘ it is not,’ returned the lawyer. You are 

not the legatee.
* But I am to get it. They have promised 

it to me.*
‘They are free to dispose of it as they 

please, after it is legally paid ; but the lady 
alone must receive ft.’

And lifting it ns he spoke, he hatred It to 
Helen, who took it mechanically. She hud f 
hot held it a moment in her hand when her , 
father made another clutch at it, and this I 

j time triumphantly possessed himself of it. , 
! In a twinkling he had untied the string, and ' 
; pouring the yellow contents into his palms 
j «at down with gloating eyes and shaking flm 
■ gor-s to count it.

‘ Well, I suppose all the business is set- i 
tied/ replied Ciwrlie, with nonchalance. \

'S'ojuist yet,* suid Sir Gilbert, speaking 
for the lirst time, and forthwith lie drew a j 

j sealed packet from his bosom.
, ‘ This is for you, Helen,’ha. said. *1 got

I it among my mother's papers, xvi’ directions . 
1 beside it to the effect that ye wasiyi to get it, 
and no even ken about it, till ver wnddiu'

; day. What is in it, 1 have not the slightest-;
idea, but I line obeyed the orders, and ns 

; this is yi r waddin* diy I now deliver it into

To BE CONTINUED.

o.
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.
Fresh Haddocks.
Sea Herrings.

I innan Baddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
W. MARSHALL

PHOTOGRAPHS 
'PHOTOGRAPHS 
! PHOTOGRAPHS
j PHOTOGRAPHS *r

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER TUAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE HE8T 
BETTER THAN itlK BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

JAMES CORMACK
EGS to notify his friends and the public that lie has removed to

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndhaiii Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1*1.8. ilw

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AX «AaSH&fc&’ft,
BayVBloek, opposite the Market.

Guelph, l:itli January, 1808.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

B

THE SPLEN D1D NEW SI ( RE
Next the Hardware hi#re of JOHN HO#8I*lAN, ESQ.

On liand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND CEHTLEWEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendows Reduction
! I» order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up a* usual in first-class 
I style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

V}" Rcinenilier the New Store, Wyndhani-st., next duorto Ilorsiuan'a.

J"AMES OOEMACK,
| Guelph, 14th February, 1868. ,dw Wyndbam-st., Guelph

H&ï’teK&L SERIES OF

HAS REMOVED

<______

D E N t i STS ! SCHOOL BOOKS
i.l.l.

I doubt not but thev mark with sig 
Our faults awl follies all :

O! sad to think, some spirit's ■ y. ;
Grow dimmer when we fall !

Like us tin- end of time they wall 
Their final .loom to know : 

"Whatever was their earthly state 
A thousand years ago.

The Maiden’s Choice
Oh, TIIK I.Alltl) OF BIUKENCLKL'CII.

, Buakd ok Agriculture.—The Board of 
Agriculture met in the hoard-mom, Ag- 

j riculturnl Hall, in Toronto, on Thursday 
I evening for the purpose of organization, j 
I The members present were—Hon. 1). 
Christie, Hon. A. C. Burnham, and 
Messrs. Thomas Stock, John Shire, Col. 
It. L. Denison, W. F. Stone and Professor 
Bucklnnd. Hon Mr. Christie was reap- i- 
pointed President, and Hon. Mr. Burn
ham, Vice-President. It was decided that 
the Provincial Exhibition should com- i 
mcnce nt Hamilton on the 21st of next I 
September. A committee of the Agri
cultural association was appointed to 
prepare a prize list. The Fruit Ci rowers’ 
association and the Mechanics’ Institute 
will be each empowered to prepare prize 
lists, subject, of course, to revision by the 
Board of Agriculture.

-mi r. .li Z. , Tuk Case against Mr. Tyxo. — The
A a cll6 OI bll6 COV6I13,Ilt6rS. i Board of Presbyters appointed to try the

| Itev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr. of New York 
, for the violation of a canon of the Prot- 

The noise of wheels sounded without, and i estant Episcopal Church, in having : 
«carriage was heard to draw up nt the church j preached in a Methodist and Episcopal 
door. This wan supposed to he the bride- j church outside the bounds of the diocese 
groom and bride, nml all eyes were turned to (t.. ~nrtanrit. „the entrance in expectation of seeing them ] ""‘houtthe consent of hie B shop, have 
make their appearance. Those who entered, i?rou8, , eir labours to a close. They 
* . . .. ... have found Mr. Tyng guilty and Lave

sentenced him to receive a public ad-

ER Berlin W....1 and F«m\v Good* Sb-ru to 
the premises lately uvcupioil byH

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyiiilham Street, next door*" Harvey's Ding 

Store, nml opposite the English Vlmrch.
Guelph, Fell, 10, lSiis. .1 tr

$20. STAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

rjllIK star Shuttle Sri Maehinc makes .1
_ stitch alike oh both si-iu.s of material sewed,

« hirli will not rip nr ravel. Dues all kinds of 
work i i|tuUly as well as Singer's high-priced ma- 
eliiiir. L'omliiiies sini|ilirity with duiahiliiv, ami 
is warranted f.-r live years. ‘ It is suit, .1 alike for 
th,; dressmaker, tail-u, iimnufûi'tiirer m family. 
Mr. J. SPAFFORD hal inglieen upiMiutod f)emrul 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a i -w gootl 
loenlaml travelling agents, to who-n go d induce- 
meiits will lie uttered. For machine, sample m 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsuuby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Heuiy, Stratford P. O., 
er Box 450, Toronto

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

(Suveess in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiptiofa’s Drugstore
: Rkkkhkncks.—Rev. Arelideaevii Palm. r. Dis, 

$100. I'larke, Parker and Henni, Guelpli; X !■' s.
Esq., County Judge : George Green, Vuunii At
torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
— Brampton. Dr. Barnhart,, Warden of Peel ; In 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new un .esthetic agents used fur extracting/ 
teeth without lain.
K. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM, j

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dir-lv)

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBERT’H.
Guelph, 6tli February, 1S68. w

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !
anpy i ,

Gilbert Barton and his solicitor—a lawyer 
from Glasgow. They walked along the 
middle passage, and took up a position near 
the pulpit.

The Baronet's face, usually so jolly and 
good-humoured iu its expression, wus un
commonly grave and stern, and he saluted 
the curate only with a stiff bow. A minute 
or two of awkward silence followed, which 
was put an end to by the entrance of Charlie 
Allan and a group of brother oilicCrs. Char
lie wae-ireesed in new, flaming uniform, and 
his not unhandsome face wore a look of high 

tis'fftctioo. His eye quailed for one moment 
eforo the angry and scornful glance of Sir 
Jibert Barton, but, vexed'with himself at 
JBing betrayed into this guilty conscious- 

f niss, he bit h'islip and returned the Baronet’* 
glance with one of bold and insolent as
surance.

Allan and his friends hud scarcely taken 
their places when Jabez Cringnn appeared 

end of tlie passage leading Helen

m
monition from the Bishop, in accordance 
with the provisions of the diocesan can
on.

Difficulty abou?a Police Magistrate. 
—The town council of Port Hope recent
ly petitioned the government to appoint 
ft police magistrate, representing that 
the town had the required population! 
and nominated Mr. David Marshall 
The government granted the magistracy | 
but gave it to Mr. Dcthune. The town , 
council got angry, and now declare that 
they will not pay his salary, as the town ! 
has not thd'required number of inhabi
tants to warrant the ministry in appoint
ing a police magistrate. What childish- ; 
ness. The fact of the government refus- 
ing to appoint the nominee of the cotfn- 
il is by no means pleasant or compli-

FURS, furs. JL'ST RKCE1VB», A SI PPI.Ï OI

bj- the timid. A stfnngo amM'urntice the old ■ mcntary to lllc j'lulgm,,nt tlll. Port 
miser made in the new suit which (Jhanic had ir,....,i m *, , ,instated on him piocti-ii,K foe the occasion. \ knP” «•'«ctHo 'S.hltl tln.t hody mu1st grinlH'uvttt mi; mi iih; tmiisiuii, i I , . , . ,
It accorded sb ill with his lean form :m,l sal- nml upnr lft 1111,1 I>ay their police inagis- 
low visage, and his own distress of mind nt ! * Vid
being so extravagantly clothed made liis < rr . .. . . ,,,,aspect the more ridiculous. Had there been j Po-onto Ahkau.- lhe Ottawa cor.
no one by his side to.take the gaze of the ! 
people from himself, he would luiif been Ilf 
cause of not n little laughter; imt the

s pre.-ented by 
and murmurs 

. they, lip

respondent of the Hhibc says :—There 
is said to be a hitch in the negotiations 
with the Imperial Government on the 1 
North-west question. The address pass 
eil last session was transmitted through 
Lord Monck to the Colonial ollive ; but1 
the vigour iu Sir John's administration 
has, possibly, shaken the purpose of the 

The silence of 1 
the Ministrcrial organs on the, subject ! 
has rather an omttious look.

' : -

of white and delicate lowlincr 
Helen drew all eyes upon her. 
ot admiration passed hum lip t 
moved up the passage.

Helen was very pale, lml was quite calm 
and composed. She trembled a little ns .-lie _
advanced, and mure so when she caught sight I Imperial Government, 
of the sevçro renroacltful look cast on her by " 
th, Baronet. Then did a deep crimson 
gather nv r her marble brow, and her eye 
became lixed on the ground. Nor did sir 
raise them when Charlie took her hand ami 
led her forward to where Briar stood ready 
to begin the seivicu.

At this moment, miScen by any One, a 
ghastly spectral lave showed itself by the side 
of a iiillar in a fur and dark corner of tin* 
church, and its nsliv whiteness and tearful 
expression was nil the greater contrast to 
the gloom by which it was surrounded.
Silently it seemed to have come out of the 
deep shallow, and in utter stillness glared" 
with lurid eyes on the group around the pill- 
pit, never moving, never changing, while the 
service proceeded. <n

Briar went through that service calmly, 
mechahically, and without a panse, and it 
was soon over. Charlie Allan «ind Helen 
Cririgan were pronounced man and wife, and 
the officers crowded round them to offer 
tlicir congratulations. Sir Gilbert and the 
lawyer stood aloof, and Jabez Cringnn watch
ed them keenly and anxiously, getting ex
tremely nervous and fidgetty when th<* cere
mony was over mid the group was moving 
away from the altar. At this point, his 
avarice overcame all sense of decorum, and, 
darting to the side of the Baronet, lie feverish-
J*l5e legacy, 8ir* Gilbert. Where is the 
legacy ?’

But the Baronet paid no heed to the eager
ly asked question. He took the lawyer’s arm 
and followW the party along the passage to
wards the door of the church—the excited’ 
miser tugging at him all the way, and vain- 
y soliciting an answer to his repeated ques-

In going along the passage the newly mar
ried pair walked first—Helen leaning on her 
husband’s arm. Raising her eyes for a mo
ment. her gaxe was dnprn by a mysterious 
attraction towards a white object in thé sha
dowy gloom of the distant corner, and to her 
consternation and horror she recognized the 
blanched distorted face of Richard Waylaud, 
with his awful gaze fixed upon her.

She started back with a low «cream, and 
closed her eyes with a shudder. Charlie turn
ed towards'ber with astonishment, and ask
ed what was the matter.

She cast another terri lied glance 
the fearful corner, but the white 
gone, and only the dim; dark outline of tin 
pillar met her view.

• N—.lothing,’ she fiilqtly replied, in an
swer to Chârhe’s interrogation. ‘It—it was 
a sudden spasm; bub-’tia gone.

• Ah ! tbc ceremony has agitated you u bit 
—made you nervous, 1 suppose—‘but, take 
courage, it is over now, and we shall soon be 
at Birkeneleuch.”

In the porch they were brought to a stand
still by the lawyer who slept before them.

‘ Be kind enough to step in here for u few 
minutes,’ he said, pointing to the open door 
of the vestry. 'There is a little business 
w.hieli requires to be transacted.’

1 What business?' demanded Allan, rudely.

WK have opened our stock of FTTRS, f our 
own iiiainifartui'u, which We will sell at 

LOW PRICKS, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel |

River Mink,
Ladles* Hoods,

And a rail nss..rtm-nt of< HILDKI'.N îi FURS. 
GUM'S Ml" FFI.KLs and GLuVI.S, SLKHiJI,

F. (faUUVB.

Tli<‘ Highvsl Price pa hi for Itaw l'urs

Not Bun Awav Yet !
rnffK Hnlwviher liegs to Inform his old friends 

1 and the Publie, t liât though several noted 
1'li.irai‘ters have lately been i viKtraincd to leave 
Guelph ft,r the sake of their health, lie is stiil 
hale ami hearty, and hang* out hi* shingle at the

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Wlierf he t.< prepared 'as*formerly to make np 
CLOTHING of «-very description at short mu inn 
and in a sujitTier style.

To Farmers !

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it ("FIKAFFIR then can to done at any 
other K*tahlishment in Town.

All Work Carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

« WM. MITCH ELI.,
Guelph, Feb. 21, 18tiS. wSm-dftw

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that IgBst

;2r:-CQ,AL OIL
e face was

Books for îho Times,
.•STANDARD Til IKtLOGICAL WORKS BY

R e v. I > i*. C o <> k o.

C1I1USTIA X THE0L0UY, $1.88,
Containing Chapters on

The Holy Scriptures, tlicir divinc autlmvity.
Tie- Holy S- riplmcs, tlu-ii'inl'ulliblc inspiration, 
The Holy Trinity.
Tint Deity of Jesus Christ.
The Personality und G-nIIknuI of the Holy Spirit 
The Original -State of Man and llninaii Depravity. 
The Atohfllmrilt of Christ 
Election and IL-probat ion.
Justification by Faith.
The Witness of the Iloly Spirit.
The Doctrine of Regeneration.
The Doctrine of Entire Sani-tilleation.
The Immortidity of the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory prove-l uus riptur.il 
The General Resurrection.
Ktcrnal Ri triliutloil.
The Christian Snhtntli.
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinani e of Haptism.
TheOrilinaiicp of the F.ord's Supper.

Also, The Deity, SI.10 ; Shukinali, S1.2"• : Ex 
plaiiations of ditficult jrassages ofS-'ripiui v, Sl.1,1. 
The Intereession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and of the Church. 30v., Ac.

INDIA &CUI§m COT.
Ilomv Dip/*/-it Loudon und Liverpool.
Cututdn Diixtt. 23 Hospital Street.

Montreal.

fllHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
_L call tho attention ofthe Canadien com
munity to their directly imported Teas^rhich 
for purity and kxoki.lkkck will be found un- 
o quailed.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured tbe entire pro- 
dueoofeome ofthebast plantati, ns in Assam 
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with thebwt varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to fiffer to the public Tea fo 
quality and 8av*at£iftkerto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
iaroer in tfegiSdd and Frsare, and a «i»gIe 
trial will i*evé their auperierity.

Tho Company «apply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great brieKness 
and flavour, combined with odour -and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid artiole usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Hioh.full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestqaality procurable .one 
dollar per lb.

Tbe above can be bad either Black,
Green or Mixed

To he had in paokels of Quarter Pound 
: Half Pound, One Pound-und upwards, or in 
; tin canister* of 6lbs. and upward* from th*
• Company's Agents in all the chief towns -f 
Canada —N B. All the packages aie lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain it* llavoui any lergtli of time

Ohskkvk.—AH package* have the Company’ 
trude-iuark.witbnutwhieh none ore gonuinc

MK. X. linaXISOTIIAM
Agent. Guolph.

Guolph, Augusts, D*67

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.
MI>SIts. J. M. ROND A V<i . Gtii-lpl, nrv the 

mily autiii-jize-l A^viit-s for ilivnil, ami u.-.e 
. ,1 ( I. v; \l i: NT'S I ‘AT E NT ( t xmi I W R ! ,\ gkr

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
mid the City nfT,',r,,»t„. j

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee i _ „
tiu,-!,*. r i, h., The Confectioner onWyndham-st

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

Quri|‘]i Ijtli January, ISiis ...u R. RUTHERFORD.

So-oid €r?r 1 tuj He t
■Wheoecfiid you getithose delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, tatJKBSRRY’S to be Sure!
M$?«nt:nn i• ? n v/r,

Dominion Store !
(Late Powtt>ltteoStore.)

WHERE ALL THE GOOD TUINGd ARE KEPT. 
Guelph, lltli February, 1866.

JUST RECEIVED a large assortment of Bm !
broidery for F.aflies Underclothing. Alsu, 

for Braiding on all sorts ,-f Dress Good*.
! I
: Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
j Call and see them, they aru for sale singly.
' Stamping done t<> order on the shortest notice.
1 .Mho on hand an assortment u'

Farticu

Is solicited to another lot of

New Oranges and Lemons. I ) VN I) AS COTTONS

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. “per Gallon.

NEW

Oyster ?Ropms

Valentine Wald
BEGS to annehnee t*1 the public that he has j 

fitted up Oyeter Itoorne in eounection with 
hi* Hotel, on MACDONNELL .STREET 

The very best of Liquors, andchoieest Cigars 
will ahvayw be kept.

'Hie Room* are an 1er the Riqun-intendeiice of 
Mr. R. Itlrt'riulfn, wheat' eourteou* atten- ' 
trim, aa well as hi* thorough knowledge of the i 
business, will insure sattafai tion In all cases. :

The very l,e*t of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.
Ton find JERRY, and all klfid* of 

Fancy Drinks prepared Iu the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th Dei- er. 1807 dwftm

PLATT <5c 003S

For sale GATE'S «fc GO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 
Machines. Don't forget tho stand, next to tho 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWvndham Street, Guelph. 

Gncl h Feb. 18th;TW8. daw

UMP EUSSES and WICKS WORLD BKSUWNKI,

* Thu payment of Lady Barton’s legacy to 
Helen Criugaii, who is now your wife.’

bother with that, pay it to•Oh,
her father.’

• Yes, pay it to me,’ cried Jabez. ‘ You I 
hear him, Sir Gilbert, I am to get the money? i

* Your pardon, sir,’ rejoined the lawyer,’ | 
addressing Allitnr. • But the money cun be 
paid mdy iu jour presence,’ and yourself 
aud the lady require to si»n the discharge.’

With an impatient ‘pshaw,* Charlie led 
Ellen into the vestry, and they were followed |
' -1 Sir Gilbert., ihmuw ver coming Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1803

B.HZA.E/VBY-

Opp
Chemist and Druggist, 

ite the English Church, Wyn linm-et, 1 
Guclili, Ontario.

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale ami Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next d-i-ir to Telegraph and E.x]>ressoflice.

GEORGE PALMER f

nABRTSTFR and Attorncy-at-T.aw.3olie; 
• - I’li-merrv, Notary Publie and Con-

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

KSSE.YCKOF

RONBELETIA!

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for til, lfaiulkorcliiuf aud Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

r.rfnni.r find lli.tilli'r of riowora to Her Mu 
| ji-.t) .

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

O telph. titb Deo. 1*17 do

Greenbacks,
TJ. S. Bunds,

<Jol<l and Silver, 
and Exchange 

BOUGHT at TOR’ONTO BATES
AT

Highee’s Exchange Office
WYXDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 24, VCC dtf

Where do you get jour Watehes,
CLOCKS AMD-raWBHUeilY ?

At IOC., lie. and I aid., eupeelor to Anything In the trade.at the
pteeenttlme. OPENED TO-OAY.

A. Q.Guelph, Feb 13, :

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gncph, February 6,1861.

Boarding and Day School 
for. Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MIHS W1GHTMAN liegh tiuuiuounce that tier 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Oth ot 

January. Vacancies for t wo or three hoarders. 
Guelph, 26th December 1867. wl

H/BJVCOV'AXj

LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, and Notaries Publie, 

tî- OFFICE : over the Rank of Commerce, op
posite theMnrket, Guelpli. w

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS, FIRESTINE

Quebec-st,, near Ilowardand Jones,
TS prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up- 

bolstering in a neat and expeditious manner.

SeFAB, EeUNGES,
Chairs, &e.. re stuffed. Church Scats re-trimmed. 
Picture Hanging, &c., on short notice, and at 
moderato rates.

tF- Remember the place— ju • bcc-sl, Guelph. 
Guelph, 11th Feb, 1868. lm



The Bitter Frnits of Rebellion.
There is too much of exultation in the 

following description of the fearfully 
changed condition of the aristocracy that 
slavery created and enriched, and which, 
by its own pride and presumption, bro’t 
retributi du upon its own head :

In a trip through the Southern States 
at the present time one can see nothing 
amid the wreck more salient than the ra
pid decadence of the planting noblesse.—
Their spreading mansions, circled by 
graceful verandahs, and set in little Edens 
of fadeless hedges and tree», have an air 
of decline like a woman dressed richly, 
but out of the fashion. The houses need 
paint, and the hedges trimming. The 
stepping stones, whereon so many dainty ai,v,eo, c. .... 
feet have pattered between thê carriage j Lamb, y tt> 
and gate, have the stains of disuse upon i B^f v lb 
them. The favorite creams sre gone like | pork, y top tbs. 
the slave who rubbed their glossy coats.
The wolf of poverty flits between the neg-1 
lected shrubs and cowers behind the am-1 
bilious stuccoed columns. It is not hard j 
to identify one of the former class of cot 
ton darlings. Bitterness and sadness j 
dwell in their faces. The young men once ! 
accustomed to horses, guns, a slave for 1 
every whim, and spending money in un-1 
reckoned wads ; the young women, lovely ! 
as a tropical flower, as languid as a lily j 
on a breathless lake, and fragile in beauty 
as either ; his feudal pride, his shoals of 
sleek slaves, his resounding politics, his , 
hospitable country palace,and his prodi
gal cheer—all are’, alike bewildered, by |„ 
the pitiless revolution that has stricken _.7 j- 
them with decay, even as the husband 
man deadens the forest that he may have 
fields instead of cumbering groves. We j 
do not doubt that the once haughty and 
jKiwerful slave aristocracy is now passing ! 
away. Emancipation girdled that tree.
The woodman does not wait to see the j 
leaves wither on the oak around which 1 
he has cut the fatal notch. He knows i 
that the work is done.

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. ^ 
March 7, 1808. )

Flour, y 100 lbs .........',.$3 75
Fall Wlicut, y bush............. 1 65
Spring Wheat p bush ..... 1 55
Outs V bush ...............  0 56
Pens do   0 75
Barley do    1 05
Hay y ton   15 00
Straw   4 00
Shingles, y square ............. 1 00
Wood, V t ord   3 00
Wool   0 27
Eggs, $1 dozen ............. 0 14
Butter, llrkin, V lb ............. 0 13
Geese, eavh ............. 0 "25
Turkeys each '   0 50
Chickens, V pair ............. 0 20
Duqks, do ............. 0 20
Potatoes   0 60
Apples, TP barrel

REMOVEDTOTORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dlspen.aryfor

IIMZIPOI^T-A-IISrT NOTICE !

5 00
1 50 
3 50 
0 20 
0 15 
0 16

Private Diseases

Sheep Pelts. 
Lambskins

0 06
4 50 
0 05
5 00

where he continues to i 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com-

Slaintn, at his office, 169 
ueen Street west.cor-

nerorsimooe Btreet.
Persons wishing toconspltthe Ductoroan 

do so with the utmostsecrecy ,aa his office is 
so arranged thatit is impossible forpatients 
to see each other. Advice free whenobtain- 
ed at the office-
tf" Particular attention given toPemale 

Complaints.
DR.ANDREW’S FEMALK PILES,

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

Money Market.
i xokson’s Kxciianok Office. > 

Guelph, Mnrvh 7, 1606. f
Greenbacks bo'.t at 704 to 71; Sold it 71 to 714- 
Silver bought at. 4t to Ij dis. ; sold at 34 to 4. 
Upper Camvhi Bank Bills bought at 62' . to 03<\

VIONTHEAL MARKETS.

0 70 
2 00 
0 07 .
C 00 , Infallibleinoorrectingirregularities.remo- 
0 oo I vlngobetructions from any cause whatever, 
f, 25 ! and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
0 75 for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
0 45 tothefemalelex. They are nothing new, but 

have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions «stating when thev should 

■ notbe used,..with each box. Pillssentto any 
i address on receipt ofonepollar. All letter

1 r I TIE need of a safe and perfectly reliable 
A. purgative medicine has long been felt by 

, the public and it is aéourceofgreatsatisfac- 
tion to us that we can, with confidence, re
commend our BriRlol’a Sugar-coated 
Pills, as combining allthe essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic. They are prepared from the very finest 
Quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants, 
the active principles or partEthatcontain the 
medicinal value bcingohemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions

must be addres8ed(post-paid) Dh.Andbkwes ! that contain no virtue whatever- A^nong
j Box759,Toronto,C. W., and contain a post 
agestampif an answeria desired, 

i Hours of Consultation from 8am o 10 r m 
' Toronto !fi2nd Nov ,18ffi.

1 u<‘ & Co's, report by 
‘Evening Mercury,*') 

Montreal, Mar.-h 7,

81.10 Butter 
Vo 20*'-* Ashe

■y, $7 til) to ST 7.V. Superfine No. 1.
1 ; Welland Canal, $7 05. Bag Hour, 
1. Oats 40 c to 47v. Bariev SI to 
-dairy 17e to 20c ; si ont packed 10c 
i—Puts $5 65 to $5 70. pearls $0 50

RE AT SPRING AN»

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
111 it un rt HoUIck.

The Best Piirilfèrof the Blood,

Flour— Receipts, 
(it 87 10 Fall Wheat

Veits—87 c.

Toronto, March 6; 1668 
500 Itrls ; No. 1, at $7 05 
-81 80. Spring Wheat—$1 05 

Barley $1 25* fr> 81 52.

The Old Empire and the New Nation.
In the course of a lecture on the above 

subject, delivered by Mr McGee, in Mon
treal last week, he spoke as follows in 
reference to the Dominion, and to the sub
ject of colonizing the North-west :—Mr 
President and Gentlemen, having pre
sented you a brief sketch of our new Con
stitutional system, allow me to point to 
the map of the Dominion, and say some
thing of the physical features of the coun
try this Constitution is to govern. The 
Dominion, as it is, extends only from the 
Nova Scotia coast to the Hudson's Bay 
Company’s pretended boundary: but steps 
were already taken at our preliminary 
session, short as it was, to incorporate the 
habitable parts of the North-west, and 
overtures have been already made for the 
admission of British Columbia. The dis
tances I know are enormous ; 3,600 miles 
between the most distant points in one 
direction, and 2,000 in another; but these 
distances, it is always to be remembered, 
are on the gigantic scale of American 
geography, not on the minute scale of 
Europe. Wide as are the distances, it is 
as natural for us to desire an outlet sea
wards both east and west, as it is for our 
neighbor^ ; it is as natural as for a man 
to prefer a corner lot for his own dwell
ing, or a corner store for his business.— 
The oceans are definite and indisputable 
boundary lines, which no Ashburton trea
ty can quibble away. British Columbia 
Las five degrees of Pacific frortage, and 
even the grasping Californians could af
ford to leave us so much of an outlet—for 
as an outlet mainly it is valuable ; and if 
Aliaska were worth $7,000,000 to the V 
S., Columbia cannot be worth any less to 
those who may hereafter possess and go-

Man li C, 1SC8.
81 :Fall wheat, 81 65 <8> $1 75. spring do

ts? 81 OR pvi Bushel. Barley■—$1 fit 81 15. 
~02eto 65ti Peas- 85e (ft UOe. Pork—$1

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Uorreetvil l»y Mes* 

Wellingtoi
s. Gowdy ,fc ütij\ 
Lumber Yard.)

Clear 14 and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 fi
" 1 inch Boards ........... " 12 ("»
" 1J m Flooring......... " 15 00 ”

Commun 1\ami 14 in. Flooring " 14 00 " 
" 1 in. hoards and ‘Jin pi r k " V 00 " 

Scantling all sizes up to 10 lei . " 10 00 " 
■" and .loisting from 18 tv 20" 12 00 ’
............................. 22 to 30 " 15 00’

hingles No 1 Hawn................ " 1 05

" " 2 Cut and Sawn.. " 1 10'
Split............................. " 1 50 '

Laths 6 feet.......................0 40’
Water Lime pel* barrel........... ” 1 874'
Plaster (Calcine) ”  " 4 50 "

Guelph, Jan. 30.1868.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Supplied, and workenperintendend 
in all its branches.

Are you afflicted with Boilt?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Ringworm or Tetter?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Purify the Blood.

Have youSealdhead or Scurvy?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Ithoura ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ?
Purify the Blood. 1

Have you Syphillisor Venereal Diseases?
Purify the Blood. |

Arc you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellings? ; 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive ueeo 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s . Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD
It never (ails. Contains no minerals. 

Andissafefor infantsand delicate persons • 
Full directions how to,take this most valu 

able medicine will be found around eac

For sale by A, B. Petrie,.!. Harvey, junr. 
N. Hlginbotham. and also by all respectabl 
Druggistsin Canada.

NATION AIL.

those medicinal agents we mayname PODO- 
| PIIYLL1N, which has been proved to possess 

a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
allthebilioussecretions. This, incombina- 

! tion with LEPTANDRIN and other highly 
i valuable vegetable extracts and drugs.con- 
; stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su-( 
periorto any medicine of the kind heretofore” 
offered to the public. BRISTOL’S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR COATED PILLS will be 
found a safe and^pooily rtmedjin all such 
casesas _
Piles, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
bum and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite- 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe- 

I male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
j or Body, and dll diseases of the 
; Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys 
I In diseases which have theirorigin in the 
'blood. Bristol’s Sarsaparilla — that 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 

I this is donefaithfülly, we have no hesitation 
‘ insaying that great relief,andin mostcases 
acurc,can be guaranteed when the patient 

I is not already beyond human help.
I Forgencral directions and table of doses 
I sec the wrapveraround each ohial. Sole.
: Pro.rl.lor, LA[JMAN 4 ^

Wholesale Druggists,N.Y 
For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N. 

I Higinbotlinm, and also by all respectable 
' Druggists in Canada.

rj'HK American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grades 
1, uf Watches at prices within tlie reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all .Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, liave decided from this date to supply their Watchesiu the Dominion of Canada at 
flio nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus payingallduty, 
costs and cliarges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of Vie Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

bTopics to the. Pules, at a price to suit the wcatliy connoisseur or fur presentation, to the Cheap 
rjlver Lever, strongand serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, and 
Suite as low In prices as any moderate qualityHwiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Watches for Railway Engineers.and Lumbermen deserve particular attention m Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purjiose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Gasewfor Ladies 
.and Private Gentlemen, at medium prives, will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why wc don't advertise prices.' We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches are now kept by most lesjicetable houses, the public can rely on living served at 
â/fair advance on the Manufacturer's List. 'Our trade marks arc American Watch Co., Apvlrtom 
(Tracy & Co., Wai.tuam WatiIi Co., V. S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, IIomk Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all vases hysi»eeiiil certificate(except the Ho.mk Co., whl< It is warranted by the seller. 1 he pur- 
i-liaser -iinuldaiways require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place#.

ROBBINS Sl APPLETON, New York, ]
lito and Montreal j

December 10th, 1S67

GuneralAgents.
ROBERT WILKES,Tor.."!.«.<! M—itmtl. |

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rd 

Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.
|'ll F. Capital of this Company is .t 

, pcf.slinCalls to the amount of
’ The LIABILITIES of the Company 01

On Notes and Bills....................................
On Estimated Liabilities, including Dut,

100,000 sterling, divided into 50,000 shales of £‘0 each, 

have been made, under which the sum of £250,000 have

the 1st day of July, ltd'

30,000 0s Od

(ieat Cure of Liver Compaint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

The ASSETS of the Company on that day 
Government Sec-urities-

New 3 per cents'............................................

Bills (Drafts not matured)........... ..............
Cash at bankers and office.................. ;.
Stamps in hand............................................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.........................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures........... ,..........
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures...
Delhi Railway Stock..........................
Ceylon Company's Debentures..................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares, 
Canada 5 per vent. Stock (Inscribed) ...

ÇVTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
kJthe old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
MoOrae,Esq ., begs a continuation of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prempt attentiongivento allorders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Mould! urn. Sasliee, Doore minds,.. «, nuBiivM* 1_____ __ ___
and Machine Jolnera’ Work,

____ _______ ________ r________ B.„ Execute ’with despatch and kept always on
vern it. But the way to secure Columbia h,nn^- Oa»h paid for allkinds of Lumber at 
is to colonize the Saskatchewan, and this h y .^It thanks the public for eleven years 
the Columbians themselves very clearly kind favors, and hopes for a continuanceot 
comprehend. We have all read, I am j the same,

Steamship Company.
(LIMITED.)

S’TEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New

A Steamship ofthls line, consisting of the
Queen | England irgmia

France.
North Rivci

Thomas MeCrae thanks the publiefor 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
"* " " hlnmnsideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph .January.'il ,1867. 698-tf

Funerals, Funerals !

VH
1

ATHAN TOVELIi hast
pviqiarcd to attend funerals 

-Hiiis always mi hand. Hearse to hire.
Ilis Hiram Planing MiII isin constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mmihl-

irlpli. 271 h An;

lieits a share of ]>uhlii'i»atronagc
NATI!AN TOVF.LL,

sure with great pleasure, the resolutions 
of a meeting held at Caribou on the last
day ol 1867, in which they cordially hail ; theirfavou râble consideration 
the new Dominion, and propose the ad 
mission of their own Province; andin 
which they add this expression of opini
on in delation to Central British America.

" That this meeting respectfully invite 
the undivided attention of the Dominion 
Government to the boundlessness of tlmt 
fertile belt of country situated on the 
hanks of the Saskatchewan, and earnestly 
recommend that ample means of access 
thereto be immediately provided with a 
view to its more rapid colonization, there 
by cementing and consolidating the con
templated union of this colony with the 
Dominion of Canada.”

If I could borrow Sterne’s starling to 
keep constantly repeating in the ears of 
our statesmen one phrase, it would he—
“Colonize the Saskatchewan !" The fu
ture of the Dominion depends on our 
early occupation of that rich prairie lend |
—the only large extent of prairie remain
ing unsettled in any part of America. I 
should feel tolerably free from anxiety | 
as to our future in that direction at least, 
if we had 100,000 settlers on the Sas
katchewan ; they would not only feed ,
British Columbia, but enrich themselves,
Ontario, and the Dominion ; the Ottawa 
Canal would soon be hurst open at the 
farther end, by theliulk of British freight 
they would "set afloat upon Lake Superior 

a and Lake Huron. And I do not hesitate 
jf to say that if a land policy as liberal as 

that of the United States is established 
over the rich prairies of our Northwest, 
it would be quite possible to increase the 
10,000 of our fellow-subjects already there 
ten fold, within ten years. These are 
views which are sneered at sometimes as 
visions of Empire ; and nothing is easier 
than to sneer in that manner. So, tmy 
one might have sneered* at the dream 1of 
a Prussian Empire, when at the time of 
the peace of Utrecht, Savoy and Portugal 
took precedence of Prussia, in the order 
of European states ; but we have lived to 
see a Prussian empire for all that. And 
surely in this age to subdue existing 
system and reconstruct the map of an old 
and populous country, is notonore difficult 
than for us, in British Amiica, to popu
late a fertile wilderness, and call new 
communities into existence, where nature 
herself provides the soil, and calls aloud 
for men to go forth and occupy it. (Ap
plause.) Whenever there are one hun
dred thousand inhabitants on the Sas
katchewan, of whatever origin or alle
giance they ^re, British Columbia will j Guelph,istii lie 
belong to them—that is, as I prefer to 1 
hone, will belong to us. (Applause). I __

Erin I Louisiana 
Helvetia | Pennsylvania
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier . 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday 
etteh week, railing at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Hteamshipyidnifts of very spa
cious state-rooms, all openiilÇ directly into the 
Saloon. The aecommndntion and fare are unsur
passed, ami'the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers arc 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free 
charge. Tii ketsare issued in this country topar j 
ties wishing to prepay tin* passage of their friends | 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), for §35,

................ i'oial berths, and all information !

Coneeoon, Prince Edward Co.,C.W. ( 
March, 1867. >

Messrs.Young A Chamberlain,—Sirs—Hav
ing proved within my own person thatthere is 
at last a medicine that will indeed cure Liver 
” ' Dyspepsia, I am induced to

— it, under oath, which is to 
1 been jcrely afflicted for 

according to the Doc- 
Liver Complaint and 

‘ "ing of sinking• and 
* t stomach, worse

—_____«ând, occasions
inees.eohstipation, uneasiness in

23,000 0 0

C 9,000 (> 0
2,766 :

10,000 l) 0
> 7

10,030 '0 0

Freehold Offices In Vi 
Due from Agent», &- 
Loans on Mortgage, 6

76,050 10 7 
05,863 00 0 
38,729 14 8 

174,570 0 0

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, Xu. '.IT .James Si 

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1667 w!

Complaint'
make this l
certify tt 
the last

Dyspepej 

pain.*dro'
the nghteiae.neaaacne.» poor at,-- .
and wae greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- 

r ; shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly. I tried 
! a bottle with your Fills, from these I must 
I say I found but little change, but I took ano
ther andtbtn found my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot- 

I ties, using the Pills, and 1 find that I have 
! quite recovered. I oat hearty without paip 
or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure 

„ in attending to my business. The doctor re- 
! marked to me I was looking much better I 

,f , told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
was doing it- I have recommended the Re
medy in several cases, and it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Stvorn before me at Conseccn, C.W.«this 

2nd day of March, 18k7.
J. M. CAÛMAN.J. P-.

A Commissioner in Q B.. in and for the Co. 
of Prince Edward. C- W. 723

FIRE BRANCH.
Amount of IjOSkvb due and unpaid .............................

do do on suspense...............................
Payment resisted..............................................................

Amount of Premiums—
Earned during the Year............. .............. ....
Unearned........................................................................

£487,914 12 2

87,755 17 7
I, Janes Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 

Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, the foregoing statement is correct and true.

6 JAMES ROSE.
Sworn before me, at tlîe Citv of Montreal, this 80th day of January, 1868.

A. M. DELISLE, J. P.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1868,
Agents for Cuelph, McLACAN A. INNES.

GREAT CLEARING SAL#
The Great Clearing Sale of

GrOOJ3S I
IS STILL GOING ON AT

BOOTS & SHOES lumber, lumber.
At Wholesale Prices.'

HAYING a large Stock Ilf BOOTS and SHol-> 
which must lm sold during the NEXT TWi 

MONTHS, I will offer the same during that tim 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be cm 

,utlni.tc till. ! vllii'vil Unit ym «'ill (run, ti l„ nil |' 
per pair by buy

GOWDY & STEWART
Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph, 

jgiSG to inform retail dealers and the publi
WM. STEWART’S,

generally that they have started a gen

gat the

CHEAP

grai

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men's Coarse Boots !
■Xd. 1,83.00; No. 2, 82.75;i FORMER PRICES.

PRESENT PRICES: 
! No. 3, $2.25.
; Boys’ Boots from 81.

No.

Youths’Bn

with a large variety of everything 
I equally low prices.

............trgcL the pla.-c -Kingston Penitentiary

on theOrandTrunk Railway .where they wil 
keen constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
onthe lineof railway.
will be carried on as usual, under the superin
tendence of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can bo found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
Thesubscriberstrust that bystrict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, n 

1,.#2.75; N". 2. $2.50 Liberal share of public patronage.
tTJ” All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 

station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing toSaturdny evening.

, GOWDY k STEWART. 
Guelph, 29tj-Junc. 186 71?

Ghelph*|llth I)orember, 1667.

PLASTER, PLASTER

1; lii

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
J. CRIDIFORD

W. BURGESS
HEOS leave to inform liia friends and tk#rpub- j 

lie of Guelph ami surrounding country that 
having received a large lot uf FItAMES suita- !

Christmas Presents,
hie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photograph# at greatly

8EBUCSB PRICES’.
graphs t..

fishing to make pi 
ieir friends should ■■

PICTURES

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assura nee Company.
C.iriT«iL, - - «400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE,
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

DON. JOHN Mc.MURRICU,President, 
j CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President. 

B.HALDAN,.Secretary & Treasurer.

i?
STOP AND SEE!I

.ers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, YoiVand 
I that can be produeed»is already engaged, and that the demand 

will far evved the supply. Wc have been able to secure only

1 O O T o 3STSP ,
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to pmehartcurly.

A small lot of very 6ne Clover Seed on hand

of all kinds furnished in

I rpHE following remarks on Testimony If of I
,1 nXSrtiTK «RKAT *°N D°À$ °HE- i ™

I ME®Y They are stern, undeniable and in- —■ ■ ■•■■■
flUIISCompanyinauresagainstloss or dam- | contestable facts, sufficient to convince tttb 
1 age by fire on buildings generally, and ! most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com- 

' pound yearned after for ages is now accessi-

JAS. MASSIE « CO.

W. BURGESS.

--------- ------__j buildings generally, .
thc.rcontentp, for long or short periods,____ -----
may bo wanted. The rates of Premiums, ; bio in the Great 
based onlong experience, will bofound mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates,treats 
oachcase accordingto the risk andclaeho 
hazard.

GEO.BLLIOTT .Agent.Guelph.
! May, h,24thl86fi. 656.

New-Saddlery Shop
Shoshonees Remedy ! D'"B?; mille or single,

A Perfect Act.—The St. John Tele
graph understands that, soon after the , 
"opening of parliament in March,the Hon. ! 
Mr.Gray, a member of the com^itee ap- 1 
pointed to frame a bankrupt law for the 
Dominion, will move for the adoption of 
the old Canada act. The Telegraph 
further says that this law was considered ! 
by the United States Congress so just in ! 
its provisions,that it was adopted by that j 
body of legislators almost without altera- !

The Jews of Hungary are emancipated; 
a 1 i. for that purpose, passed by the two 
h uses of Parliament, being one of the 
measurea to which Francis Joseph gave 
his royal assent at the appropriate sen ou 
of Christmas.

Oxford University has voted £350 to 
the University of the Southern States of* 
America.

OPPOSITION LINE

For Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di- , 
gestive Organs, Kidnoyfc, Ac., as well as Scro
fula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 

-T-x » V -I f y-v -w--r- . has never been equalled. Where was there
y/ j| ever such a cure J»8 that in_ther person of

TO CALIFORNIA
t-ia Panama, carrying United States mails,and

also ria Nicaragua^

North American Steamhip Comp’y
will despatch one of theirFnstand Elegant cineefor Horses and Cattle

Steamships from NEW YORK

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First.Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpecinlBerths,Tickets. Ac, apphto 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassageAgent. 

Hamilton,2pth Nov.. 1807. 6m

Wilson Storms of Brighton, Ç-W., of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C. V- Miller, o 
Eamestown,C. W„ of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrose Wood of Consocon, C.W.. of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 

Qnro.nnn Dusky of Napanoe, C. W.. of Rheumatism, 
O 111 gcuii; who had actually been on crutches for years.

in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
ESP.ECTFULLY thanks his numerous ! now well Scores of such cases might bo

.......................... "* mentioned had we space.
13- Call at the Drug Store and got a Cireu- 

_ir of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, anti 
satisfy yourselves , . ,, _

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for Guelph—N. Higinbotham, E. 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. W hulesalo Agent—N. 
Iliginbcth'am. w723

WM.C. TAYLOR
Veterinary
l^L patrons for the I iberaïsupport he has re

ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
bees to inform them and the publi ogenerally h 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westo iMr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 

I he will keep on hand a supply of all med"

a set of Hames,

. Coffee's Hotel. 
l)n you want a good Saddle? We I'.in suppl.t 

you cheaper than ever,. 15 yards from O'Cmiiior’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of agood Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag. can he «npiiHed at the new simp, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

Agent tor MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powderfordwellings,stables,cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also acertainpreventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I amalsoagentfor McDougall’snon-poieon- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

Ï3- All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

S3” Horses examined as to soundness.
E3- .Registry oflkokeptforservants. 

Guelfli,27th Dec.1866.

W. 6. COWAN, M. D.
OSKEOVATIIIC Tliy11jintliie College, and Licentiate 

(inciph, 27tli Jan, 18i"-8.

A very large and well-assorted stock ol Whips 
will he sold at 25e. mi the dollar ot our former; 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church. , 

We have a few pair* of Imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common | 
blankets.

What is more ' hecrllig than the merry Sleigh I 
Bells ? We can supply you. CalJ at the new shop, I 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 1 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South ot the Re 
gistry Office.

Brashes. Combs,Spurs, Bits, in vndl. .'.variety 
REPAIRING done as usual.

53" In consequence of the present premises he 
ing too small for our large stock, we will fori 
short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keo] 

■Ian, Surgeon and Ac- | our present staff ofsupvrior workmen.
'r N7, a;:S."-"SS?ô I SMITH A METCALF,

ranee Mncdonnell Late occupiers qf the premises destroyed l.y tire 
, adjoining the Alma Block.

I dwtf Guelph gfltli December 1867. dwtf.

(Late Tovcl & Browiilm

THE Subscriber begs 
favors, ami hope

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH

o return thanks for past
__ , , by prompt attention to
business and moderate charges, to merit a eontin-

• miiiet ot public confidence. Coffins on band or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders

• -will receive prompt attention. A llvarse for hire.
Guelph, 6th June, 1867.

johnAôvell,

COFFIN MAKER,
Dougin# Street, Guelph 

Guelph,' Sept. 20 1667.


